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Reins.

"How did you not notice that? Your Alpha you are to be alert," Matt growled at me. I took a breath to keep calm I didn't come

down here to argue with him but I couldn't let him be disrespectful towards me either, no matter if he is my mate's father,

"I did notice he wasnt marked It wasnt my business to ask him, If he just met his mate they may have not marked each other yet,

His scent says he's mated," I growled right back at him, " I didn't come here to argue Matt I came here because we need to settle

this and your daughter is hurting right now,"

His shoulder dropped along with his head, "I'm sorry again I didn't mean to come off so harsh, I'll go speak with her,"

He pushed his chair back to stand. "Wait," I held my hand up, He stopped looking at me, "You can talk with her later right now

there's something else we need to cover,"

Frowning a bit he sat back down, "What is it?"

"Do you think there are other silver wolves out there?" Looking at his mate and then back to me, "I'm not sure I mean when we

tried looking we couldn't find any traces of them, and what research we did dig up said they had all been wiped out long ago, and

that there hasn't been one in what a hundred years or longer,"

"Why do you as Alpha?" Helen asked she too looking a little confused at my question,

"Ryker said there were others, and when they learn of Autumn's existence they will come looking for her,"

They both scrunched their forehead looking at one another Matt then faced me,

"Why would they come looking for Autumn?"

Well, here we go, "Because Gem is Queen Gemma, and has been reborn so there for making Autumn and her Queen,"

I sat there letting them take in what I just said I could see her father was still processing the words and her mom looked like she

was gonna faint at any time,

"So," Matt began but stopped taking a breath, "So you're telling me that my Autumn is Queen because her wolf is reborn and she

was Queen before ?"

"Yeah, I am, Gem confirmed it herself she was waiting to tell Autumn,"

"Alpha how did you find this out?" Helen spoke her voice was soft and low and shacky sounding,

"Yesterday when Ryker went to shake her hand there was a surge of energy that passed between them he realized who her wolf

was and that's when Gem told us,"

They looked at each other then back to me Matt placed his elbows up on the table holding his forehead as Helen rubbed circles on

his back.

"You believe it?" He asked me without looking up,

"Yes I wouldn't have but Gem explained it so I believe Gem."

"So what now?" He asked dropping his hands, "Is she in danger ?"

"Truthfully I'm not sure, I was feeling good about everything last night but after this morning I'm not so sure, and plus there is the

little problem now That Ryker has gone missing,"

That seemed to settle in Matt's head fast as he snapped his eye to me, "What do you mean missing?"

"He got Zach and Nick to take him out so he could let his wolf out for a run, Zach said it was fine but then Ryker just took off and

they have been searching for him since, I sent Keaton out to help look, but this poses a problem as Ryker can mimic any wolf he

touches,"

"He can what?" Matt asked as he stood up clearly not liking what he heard,

"That's his power. once he touches you he disguises himself to look like the oersin wolf, not like a silver wolf."

"Do you know how dangerous that is he could end up being anyone! Where is Autumn?" He started to walk away,

Standing up I blocked his way, "She safe I have Sophia and Anut Anna is with her now, Oscar Kelly and Brad are posted on the

floor no one is getting to her,"

"How could we miss all this? " Helen asked as she came next to Matt.

"It's my fault I was so distracted He made a good speech and because I wasnt thinking straight I failed to do my job as Alpha,"

Helen stepped forward wrapping her arms around me as she pulled me into a hug, "Ok we all make mistakes but now you need to

fix this and make sure she is safe because I may be just a human but if my daughter gets hurt again it will be your ass and I will be

kicking it,"

I pulled back to see her grinning at me and it was the same grin her daughter give me when she trying to be serious, " Yes Ma'am "

"What do you want me to do?" Matt asked. "Get with Keaton and Zach to see what they have found if anything. Also, the royal

guards will be here this afternoon to take the other two back to council headquarters,"

"Do you have any of your men tagging along?"

I shook my head, "No they felt they didn't need the extra help, But I have set up a tail on them I'm not letting anyone else escape

this time, But first, we need to figure out where Ryker could have gone plus tomorrow night is the full moon and that's a whole

other subject we have to cover but I want him found before then,"

"Full moon?" Helen asked not sure what was gonna happen,

"We will explain it later right now would you mind finding Ariel and her sister Gracie I think they can help us,"

"Yes of course. I'll go now I know right where they are," She kisses her mate's cheek turning on her heels and leaving us.

"What do you think he's up to?" Matt asked as he watched Helen leave,

"My gut is telling me he wants Autumn, There was something this morning that was off, He was tense now that I think about it,

His heart rate was up and when Autumn first tried to follow you he moved towards her but I was there first, His eyes held

something but I wasnt sure till I was told he took off,"

"If Gem is the reborn queen where is the king? would they not be reborn together?"

He was thinking what I thought yesterday if she is here then will he come looking for her?

"I asked that he said it didn't matter she mated to me so that makes me the King,"

He pondered on that for a moment I could see he didn't believe that, "This would help if there was someone who had information

on silver wolves none of the books we looked at held much information in them," He said as he paced back and forth,

Just as I was about to say something Oscar's voice, "Alpha! Help !"

Matt and I took off He heard it as well cause Oscar open to the pack link so everyone heard him yell.

Autumn,

I heard a voice and mumbling as I rolled over peeking my eyes open I saw Sophia and Aunt Anna sitting there chatting their

voices were low but they were laughing a little,

Stretching I flipped the blankets off sitting up,

"Oh hey there dear," Anut Anna came rushing over to me, "How you feel? Would you like something to eat or drink?"

Giving her a small chuckle she smiled at me as she fused with my hair,

"Hey Autumn, Alpha had a meeting so he asked us to sit with you," Sophai said as she sat on the bed next to me,

"Thanks, I didn't mean to sleep for that long," I looked at the clock I was out for at least two hours,

"It's okay, You were exhausted and needed rest," Anut Anna waved her hand at me,

"Do you guys know what meeting?" I was sure but I didn't think there was an except for us telling my parents everything we

found out yesterday,

"He was going to speak with your dad, is there something wrong," Sophia asked

Just then Gem piped up,

"WE need to leave now!" She startled me with how loud she yelled in my head. "Gem What? Why? "

"There is danger close by we need to get to safety," She growled She was pushing forward a bit as it hurt I clutched my head.

"Gem it hurts,"

"I'm sorry but I need to protect you,"

Just then there was a loud bang followed by growls. "Now Autumn please!" Gem yelled. "We need to leave!" I told them,

Sophia ran to the door and pulled it open, Looking out I saw Oscar fighting a wolf I didn't recognize the wolf it was a simple

brown wolf but it was big a lot bigger than Oscar, Looking around I saw Kelly and Brad lying on the floor,

"NO!" I cried as I ran to them dropping to the ground to touch them, I felt rage run through my body as I began to shake, as I

picked Kelly's head up. "Go Autumn get out," Her voice was low and weak she barely got the words out as blood trickled down

her chin,

"Kelly just hold on you hear me," Her eyes went closed. "NO! KELLY!" I shook her trying to get her to open her eyes,

"Autumn come on," Sophai grabbed my arm pulling me away from Kelly, "NO!" I shouted, trying to get back to my friend,

"We need to go!" Sophia yelled at me. I stood up about to run with her when I heard a whimper stopping I turned to see Oscar on

the ground bleeding he shifted back, looking straight at me, "Run Autumn!"

The other wolf shifted back and to my disbelief it was Ryker.

"You!" I pointed at him as I turned to face him,

"Yes me," He gave me a smile and my rage grew, "I've come for my Queen," He stepped over Oscar's body but not before kicking

him knocking him out,

I scoffed at his words,

"Now now my Queen you shouldn't upset me, remember what happen the last time you disobeyed me,"
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